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Bicycles.

Have just received
a new line of High
Grade Wheels at
prices ranging from

$15 to $35.

22 inch and 21 inch
frames. Also with
coaster brake. All
wheels guaranteed.
Would be pleased
to show them to you.

Glinton
THE JEWELER ?

She $tw - WceMy Eribuuf.

FRIDAY. MAY 2, 1902

. DR. F. W. MILLEH, GRADUATE DENTIST.
I OIHca ovor Siroitz'a Drag Store.

II. Scblesingcr was a Kearney
vihitor yesterday.

Dr. Seymour here Thursday, May
29 at Parrington Hotel.

Mrs. G. F. Copper is expected
home today from her visit in Kan-Ra- n.

Two machinists came up from
Omaha yesterday and began work
in the shops.

Judge James Neville of Omaha i

in town today rn business con-

nected with the Keith estate.
Hank Chestnut, the well known

Keith county ranchman, transacted
business iu town yesterday.

Dr. McLeay and County Attor
j ney J. V. Hawkins of Gaudy are

I d ling business in town today.
J ihn Soltow has severed his con-

nection with the Union Pacific and
bus moved to his father's ranch.

Two compounds and one of the
1700 class of engines were taken
i it to the shops this motning lor
repairs.

Drs. Seymour and Williams coin-

ing May 29th.

Mrs. J. J. Sullivan and daughter
Mtss Mary are the guests ot rela
tives in town, having come up from
Kearney last evening.

Rev. Beecher has been invited by
the Grand Army pot at Ogalalla
to deliver a memorial sermon on

Sunday morning, May 25th.
Wm, Connors, now roadniasttr

at Kvanston, has sold his farm in
Nichols precinct to Chris Koch, the
consideration being torty dollars
per acre. On the farm is one ol the

i largest and best young orchards iu

1

the valley.
Dr. Seymour will be here at Far

rington Hotel Thursd.iy, May 29.

Regular services may be expected
at the Presbyterian church next
Sabbath to which all are invited
MeinberH t the congregation will

pleaic remember the mutual offer
ing 10 the Board of the church .

Come with a liberal gift, even "A-th- e

Lord has bleBted us."

n

The proposed trip of the Epis-
copal choir to Ogalalla has been
postponed by reason of the absence
of Rev. Mr. Biecher in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sullivan, ot
Grand Island, came up last evening
to attend the May Party and arc
visiting friends in town today.

W. 10. Price, who left for the
west a few days ago, Is now in-

stalled as Union Pacific watchman
in the Ogden yards. "Bill" is of
that physique that Btrikes 'terror to
the heart of the average ho'oo,

A. Howard and wite spent the
early part of the week iu Cheynnc,
and enroute home stopped in Oga-

lalla yesterday to attend the silver
wedding anniversary ot Mrs. IIow-ard'- d

parents.
All our young ladies should

hear Mrs. Carpenter's free lec-

ture at Baptist pasonagc to-

morrow afternoon at 3 and Mon-

day evening" at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Jas. Little, who had been

visiting Mrs. Elizabeth Dodaldson,
lett last night for her home in
Michigan in response to a telegram
announcing that her husband ha1
suffered a relapse irom pneumonia.

The St. Joe papers maintain that
the Si. Joe and Grand Iehind road
is now in the hands of the Union
Pacific, and that recent moves
made by the Grand Island affords
evidence of that fact.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. II.
V. Hillikcr will regret to learn that
a few days alter the arrival of the
tamilv at Green River one of the
children was taken down with
scarlet lever and the House is now
quarantined.

T. T. Keliher came down from
Cheyenne Wednesday night and re
itirtiiied until today. He says hi
duties as head of the detective
force on the Wyoming division
keeps him on the road a good part
of the time.

rue union has issued a
little booklet entitled "A Thrilling
Ride by Moonlight, " which i

story of a ride on an engine nl
train No. 5 from Omaha to Grand
Island. It is an intending storv
and makes good advertising matter
lor "The Overland."

.M . II. 11 Men ml) nas Deen up
from Maxwell for a lew days. He
is having quite a commodious
dwelling erected on his ranch, will
plant thirty acres of sugar beets
and this work, together with his
other duties, makes mm a very
busy man.

Supt. and Mrs W. L. Park came
down from Cheyenne in a private
car yesterday morning' and re
mained over until today. Mr. Park
drove out tolus farms between the
rivers, and also inspected other prop
erty he has in this section. Both
wefc present at the May Part)' last
evening, and met many of their old
friends.

The people of Ogalalla are con-

siderably stirred up over the license
question. Last Saturday the vil

lage board met and granted a li

cense to Mans Sluflield, but as the
two weeks granted by law for fil

ing a remonstrance had not expired
the action of the board waB prema
ture. A remonstrance has now
been hied and a merry war is in
progress.
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Ladies Patent Leather Colonial
Oxfords, per pair $3.00

Ladies Hand Turned Silk
Lyelet Oxford, per pair .. $3.00

Ladies Close Trimmed Exten-
sion Sole Oxford, per pair $2.50

Ladies Patent Tip and Back
Stay, fine Oxford, per pair $2,25

Ladies Fancy Kid Oxfords,
per pair $2,00

Ladies Kid Strap Sandals, per
pair . $1.25

Ladies Toe Slippers, per pair $1,00
Ladies House Slippers, pair $1.00
Ladies Kid Buskins, per pair $1.10
Ladies Kid Buskins, per pair $1.25
Misses Patent Leather Oxfords

(11 to 2) pur pair $1.15
Girls Patent Leather Oxfords,

8v to ii, per pair 95
ChiWs Patent Leather Ox

fords, $4 to 8, per pair T5

...Wilcox Department Store..,

A Crowning Success.

With due recognition of the tnauy
successful social functions that
have been given iu North Platte in

the past, Tin: Tkiuukk pronounces
the Twentieth Annual May Party
of Division 88, Brotherhood ot Loco
motive Engiuecrs, given nt the
opera house last 'evening, tue
crowning success of them all. Iu
point of attendance and superb
electrical decorations was this
especially true. Never before had
such a large crowd of spectators
and dancers assembled iu the opera
house, and never before had the ball
presented such a brilliant appear-
ance. The result attained was well
anted: it was the culmination of
lays of active work of b'ain and
hand on the part of the arrange-
ment committee consisting of
Messrs. Iloler, Ell, Austin, P. A.
Norton and Douglas, aided by the
resourceful Fikcs and others.
They began the work with one end
m view the production of the most
elaborate public function ever given
in this city. That they attained
the coveted goal is unquestioned.

Iu pianning the electrical decora
tions tnc committee was assisted
by Manager Walker of the electric
light company and the color
was most excellent. Extending
Irom the center of the ceiling to the
galleries on both sides were a dosun
colored streamers or arches thickly
studded with red, white and blue
incandescent bulbs, and iu the cen
ter hung a large globe covered
with bunting and on
which were placed nearly one bun
dred white lights. The stage had
been transposed into a horizontal
pyramid made ol black cloth, the-
front opening of which was the
size of the stage opening. At the
farther end of the pyramid w re the
letters B. of L. E. made ol white
globes, and extending trout t':e
opening to the apex were aloo tows
of lights. Th iH made a beautiful
view, especially from the galleiies.

From eight until nine o'clock
Hart's orchestra gave a couccrl,
and the half dcziii selections wer
rendered in such a man tier as to
call forth applause. The dance
music rendered throughout the
evening by thisorgauization proyed
highly satisfactory.

The grand march was called short
ly after nine o'clock, and with Miss
Orra Tracy and Master Harry
Smith as leaders executed a num
ber ot forms, at the conclusion ol
which quadrille sets were formed,
and from that hour until 3:30
o'clock this morning the twentv- -

six dances followed each other
closely with the exception of the
hour taken fur supper at midnight

The attendance ot dancers filled
the floor rather closely, and more or
less jostling resulted, but the par-
ticipants were in a happy mood and
took all interferences very good
naturedly. Many handsome gowns
were to be seen, flowers were in
abundance, and the floor scene was
a yery pretty one,

Among the attendants were peo
pie from Omaha, Cheyenne, Grand
Island and Kearney, and from them
were heard many complimentary
remarks relative to the decratione,
the nicety with which everything
was conducted and the apparent
high social standing of those
present.

Long will the Twentieth Annua
May Party live in the memory of
the attendants, and many have
been the compliments extended to
the members of the committees.

To Manager Walker ol the elec
trie light company is due much
credit for his untiring supervision
of the electrical decorations, and
the success which wan so creditable,
The display he made certainly had
a tendency to popularize electric
lights, not only for such occasions
but tor all lighting purposes.

The presentation of "The Tarn
ing ot the Shrew" on the evening
of the 9th is a theatrical event
of which North Platte people sel
dom have a chance to witness. The
company should be greeted by an
audience commensurate with the
value of the play and the excellence
of the company.

Hervuty ruul Strength
are dosiroablo. 1011 iiro ulrong mid
vlKoroiis, when your blood Is puro
Many nny, most -- women, fail to prop
orly digest tlioir food, ho become jmlo
willow, thin and weak, whilo tho bright
hops, freshness nnd beauty of the skin
and complexion dopart. Remedy this
unplontunt ovil, by outing nourishing
food, and talcing a email dosoof Herbinu
aftor onoh tnoal, to ditfost what you have
oaten. GO oeits at fjtroitz'u corner Drug
Hioro,

The Christian church has secured
n pastor and he will commence his
work July 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. White have
been spending this week at the
ranch near Overton.

The Christian Ladies' Aid So-

ciety will meet with Mrs Ichn Lc-mast- er

next Wednesday afternoon,
May 7th.

Misses Nona and L-:ti- a Garrison,
who had been teaching school 111

the county, left Wednesday for
Washington, to which state their
parents had preceded them.

Yesterday was one of those
nerve-rackin- g days a thirty mile
steady wind blowing from morning
until evening. The streets were
nearly deserted the greater part of
the day.

C. P. Rorq, who has the contract
for building a big irrigation ditch
on the Par ton ranch north of Oga-

lalla, ha9 about fifty tennis at work-an- d

about one-thir- d of the excavat-
ing has been completed.

F. Lawrence Walker, manager
for Chan. B. Hanford, is iu town
today completing arrangements for
the appearance of the company iu
this city on the evening of the 9th.
North Pl.itte is the only town in
which the company appears tc-twe- tti

Cheyenne and Omaha.
We learn that about one half of

the pach trees on Dave Hunters
fdriu north of Sutlicilaud were
winter killed. Mr. Hunter had the
finest peach orclmrd iu Lincoln
county and had not such a large
p rccntage of the trees been killed,
tie would have been able to supply
the greater part of the late peaches
needed in this market.

E I Loveland, who is working a

n.nnber of te.uns on the U. P. grade
at Lookou', Wyo , came down last
night to lock alter business mat
ters. He says that while the aver
age laborer only remains about ten
days on the woik, no difficulty is
experienced in keeping the teams
supplied drivers. He will re
turn to Lookout tomorrow.

The precipitation last month was
but ninety-tw- o th of
an inch, which is an inch an-- a half
less than April, 1901,and nearly two
and one-hal- f inches less than in

April, l'JUU. The average precipi
tation for the mouth is 2 U niches
So far this year there is a deficincy
ot 8evcuteutiis ot an men as com
pared with the average for twenty
seven years past.

Savo tho Loved Ones!
Mm. Mary A, Vilot, NowoaBtle. Colo.

writosi "I boliovo Uullnrd's Horoliound
Syrup ib Biiporior to nny otlior cough
modiuino, and will do all that in claimed
for it, and 1. is bo pleasant to tnko. My
llttlo lrl wants to tnko it when sho Iiiih

no nood for it." Ballnrd's Horoliound
Syrup is tho groat euro for nil pulmon-nr- y

nilmonts. 25o, l0o and 1.00 at
A. F. Stroit7.'s Cornor Drug Storo.

Dashing KoystainiJ Pctruchio.

Manager Lloyd has given evi-

dence of his desire to please the
best class of theatre-goer- s in this
city by booking Charles B. Han-
ford iu the scenic revival of "The
Taming of the Shrew," which
will be seen at the opera liQiise
an May ytli. This play is re-gar- dctl

by authorities as the most
amusing 'qf Shakespeare's com-
edies. Thpre is no modern farce
which equals it in respect to
genuine fun- - Nearly every line
in the play conceals a laugh and
every situation is a mine of mer-
riment. As the dashing, roy-steri- ng

Petruchio Mr. Hanford
has scored, it is stated, the most
conspicuous success of his ca-

reer. The role of Kathcrine
will bo portrayed by Helen
Orantly, who has already won
golden opinions for her portrayal
of this character both in Great
Britain and in this country . In-

cluded in tho supporting com-
pany are Marie Drofnah, lOmma
Hayner, William J. Shea, I ving
Knight, Roland Gibson, V. A.
Nannary, Harold Fiske, Paul
Anderson, R. O. Meech, L. W.
Browning, John C. Davis and
other well known Shakespearian
artists.

Barb Wire
Baker's Perfect Barb Wire,
Painted, per hundred $3.80.
Baker's Perfect Barb Wire,
galvanized per hundred $4.10

fhi Department Store
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The Model
Clothing House.
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Tun is Pat end furious.

It is an agreeable change to
turn from the farces of the pres
ent day to the immortal comedies
of William Shakespeare. Iu the
latter class "The Taming of the
Shrew" is perhaps the best. Its
fun is fast and furious and once
seen it is not easily forgotten.
There never were a pair of lov-

ers whose actions have created
as much amusement as Kathcr-
ine and Potruchio. It is a pleas-
ure to note that the well known
Shakespearian star, Charles B.
Hanford, is appearing this sea-

son in a revival of this delightful
old comedy. Mr. Hanford
should be admirably suited to

the role of Pctrucio. Miss Helen
Grantlcy, who is a stranger here
but whose fame has nevertheless
reached this city, will be seen as
Kathcrine. The production will
be given at the opera house on
Friday evening-- , May 9th. A
complete scenic revival is prom-
ised by the management, the
James B. Dclcher Company, and
the supporting company is said
to be one of the .strongest on the
road this season.

Alfalfa. Cane ana Mil-

let Seeds for sale by

Jos. Hershey, North
Platte, Nebraska.

WHAT

PAY FOE FLOUR

WIS SICLL

THE BEST PATENTS

for S100 A Sack

SECOND PATENTS

90c A Sack.

FAMILY FLOUR

80c A Sack.

CORN MEAL

40c A Sack.

Every Sack Guaranteed.

Wilcox Department Store.

One -Price

Ii Town
Should come here for 9fi

their suits, we believe wc
could please every one of
them, and wo could have
the swcllest looking- - lot of
men in North Platte to be
found anywhere in the
whole country. We do
dress it large share of thctn
but wo often wonder why m
every man doesn't come
here for his clothes. We
believe they would, too, if fjP
they only knew the super-
iority of our clothing;.
We Never Saw Finer Clothing

than wc are offering1 our
trade this spring-- . Suits
withall the latest kinds of
fashion, swell as it is possi-
ble to make them, from
$7 SO to $15, and then we
have everything-- that's right
in Hats and Gent's Furn-
ishings to complete the out-
fit. Come in and sec for
yourself.

Mcdonald. 1

Chairman Rulgely, of the re
publican county central commit
tee, is sending out letters to the
members of tho committee ad-

vising them of a meeting
of the committee on Mavj
10 to select a date for the county
convention. It is probable that
the convention will be held on
June 7th, ten days ahead of the
state convention, and that the
necessary delegations to the
state, congressional, senatorial
and representative district con-

ventions will be named at that
time; and a county attorney also
be nominated. This will do
away with the necessity of holding-tw-

conventions. The nomina- -
lion oi a county commissioner
will probably be made at a con
vention to be held at some con-
venient point in the commissioner
district.

15. K. Smith tells us that the
subscriptions to the Gandv- -

North Platte telephone line
which he received in this city as-
sures the completion of the "line;
and that the material will be or
dered immediately, We have
reason to believe that the con-
struction of this line will prove
beneficial to the commerial inter-
ests of North Platte.

Chicago forecast for North
Platte and vicinity: Showers and
probably thunderstorms this af-
ternoon or tonight followed by
fair Saturday, cooler. The max-
imum temperature yesterday
was 78; one year ago 87. The
minimum temperature this morn-
ing was '18; one year ago 54.

Sheriff Daniels, of Carbon
county, Wyoming, came down
this morning and will return
this afternoon with the three
men who were arrested here on
the charge of burglarizing
Loomis' jewelry store at Raw-
lins.

Mrs. Carpenter will give only
one evening lecture and that will
be next Monday evening, May
25th, at the Baptist parsonage, at
8 o'clock.

Poyntcr arrived
in the city last evening and de-
livered an address before the
members of the American Order
of Protection.

Janitor Hansen is devoting
much time to the high school
lawn, and the result is quite no-
ticeable. It is one of the best
looking lawns in the city.

K. J. Dentler expects to leave
iu a few days for the south to
look up a railroad position.

Baptist Church,

Rev. ICvans of Hershey will
occupy the pulpit at the laptist
church Sunday. The public in
invited.

Rooms For RcnU

Several unfurnished rooms in the
Bratt & OnriHby buildlnrltSuitable
for offices and furnished rojnia.

Joim Hratt it Co.


